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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby nnnounce myself ns a

candidate for Hie onice of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to tlic will of the
rounty Hcpubllcnn convention.

w J. A. VAN BATON.

MEET THEM, GOVERNOR!

Yes, moot tliom more tlian half way,

the sham reforniors from Portland,
who want n special session for political
nurpoo,to repair tholr broken fences,

and pet back Into the graces of the
people! Give them n passion, und give

It to them hard.
Call them together to pass a law

taxing all corporations 2 nor cent on

their Bros earnings and rulleve the
land tax.

Call them together to nlxiIMi the
nillro.nl commiS'ilon and that other
corporation body guard, the state
Iward of equalization. Tree the locks

at Oregon City and cancel t heir elec-

tric llglit contract.
Call them together to the

mortgage tax law, pas a maximum
freight law, abolish pasts by which

one-four- th of the pcoplo ride free, and
let all ride at one-four- th less. Wipe
out the American book trust steal and
the chair of ethics at Eugene.

Call the Portland reformers to
Salem for these purposes and see how
they will conic.

Call them together In the Interest
of tho people and head off their
scheme. So far It has only been an
attempt to throw tho responsibility
for breaking their pledges of promised
reforms upon your shoulders nnd the
shnuldors of men who kept their
promises and who arc willing towito.
again for all reform measures.

You hold tho cards, Governor.
Meet their bluff with genuine trumps
and a long suit In the Interest of the
over-burdene-d taxpayer.

Theso robbers and boodlers who
started this apodal session movement
pretend to have becomo suddenly lr
tuousnnd economical and solicitous
for tho welfare of tho people. If any
of them have repented and reformed,
glvothema chance to confess their
sins, revert) their records of extrnva-Banc- o

nnd plundering, and pose before
tho people as jwlltlcal saints.

A Kpcrlnl session In tho truo Inter-
est of the coplu will save a great
deal of money and rid tho state of a
gang that Is now preying oil the tax-
payers and laughing In tholr sice en
becauso they think they are making a
howling succa-v- s of their pretence of

ulno things as tho devil Is said to (lis
like holy water.

Take tho reins In hands, Oov
crnor, a around,

for the people. Take the wind out of
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genuine reform measures. Sec how

they would enjoy themselves passing

such bills as the lower house would

send In-t- them.
There is need for many reforms and

retrenchments In Oregon. The faith
ful of the people can

be trusted. Under the'pressure of pub-

lic sentiment the viper's nest of

corruption nt Portland could be

cleaned out and economy enforced.

Let this special session talk end or

let be session for once In

history of Oregon directly responsible

to the tieople and to serve the people

instead of corrupt gang that by

special legislation half million
annually oufr of the public tr asury

for Its own bnellt, nnd millions In-

directly out of the pockets of the
people.

A SIMPLE QUESTION.

The political question In Oregon is

very simple one. It is the old Port--

laud machine versus the people.

That was the plain Issue In the last
state convention. The ring slate
was all broken to pieces. A new deal
was ordered. Jo Simon and his sa-

tellites caught onto Lord and
pretended to claim they nominated
him and sought to control him and
his administration. Hut he broke
loose from them on the senatorial
question, nsdld Illngcr Hermann,
and the machine threatens evil to
both of those men for casting their
Influence the people on that oc
casion. The unfortunate thing about
It all is that the people of Portland
must take all their Information
through ring organ, and there Is no
dally newspaper there to take the side
of the people against the machine.

The machine rewards men for loy-nit- ty

to the machine,
to the people. The people know all
about that. There will be rings and
combines tint HI doomsday, Hut the
old ring machine that has dictated
federal and state patronage In Oregon
slnco twenty years is so rotten tlint
It stinks nnd Is unworthy the support
of all decent Americans citizens. lYot
there are men blindly tlolnir its bid
ding In hope of gnlnlng spoils thereby.

Tho slmplo question In the legisla-

ture was loyalty to that old machlno
that was whipped out of Its Ixxits
In the last state convention, or loyal- -

uy to tne party platform and to the
pledges made the pcoplo of new deal.
That Is the question today. Those
who were loyal to tho corrupt ma- -

must answer to tho people for
meir raise stewardship. The new
deal will go on. The pcoplo will tnke
no steps backward.

PUBLISH THE TRUTH.

The Salem Statesman Is publishing
economy and soilolludo for retrench- - a Raruled report of the
inent and roform. They hate the gen- - proceedings, ami on bills that
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WAY IT

Phenomenal Demand for

Weekly Newspaper,

J."J?5SS iS?.'""- -

nieandaddrtsinpolatcini.

IT ADVOCATES POPULAR MEASURES

Characteristic Letters From All

Kinds of People.

Tim nhonomenal circulation of the
CAPITAL Ill ail I lie

postolliccs of Western causes
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour-
ing every mall, and while nnmes
are oft the list as soon ns a sub-
scription expires the additions .sur-

pass the expirations.
IT IS THE

"Weekly In tho state. One jear $1.00,
six months 50 cents, three months 2o
cents. At this low price all can afford
to take an Weekly, and thec
hard times they naturally take the
cheapest. It is too cheap to do w lib- -

out it, nnu on me cnsn in
advance basis, they know will
not have ii bill on them.

TUB PEOPLE WANT IT.
The people will not pay cash In ad-

vance for a naner unless they want It
and appreciate It. Tub Wp.rkly Is
ns popular as the une cent uail,y

is conceded 10 dc me most pop-
ular daily in Oregon. A
brought in a silver half dollar the
other dav and ordered It for two
months. He said: "1 can't get work
thts winter. I can get along without

meal a day. Hut I can't get along
without The One Cent Daily.
These lonir. cloudy, rainy, winterdays
It comes a welcome messenger tocheer
the whole family." The people feel
the same wav about the Weekly.

FROM NETAIITS HAY.
comes a cheering letter from a subcrl- -

uer at .etarts. ureiron who encloses a
dollar and writes:

"Dear Kmtohs: The Jouhnal
has the true Republican ringnbout it.
I wish that oery paper In the coun-
try would advocate the peoples cau
us The Journal does. I will do all
1 can for The Joukxal

W. C. O'HARA,
A Republican of the school of A bra- -

nam Lincoln."
Mr. O'Hara Is not afraid to sign

himself un Abraham Lincoln Ilenubll- -
can and The Jouhnal feeN proud to
be considered n champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

KIIOM MAINE TO TEXAS,
Come orders for The ai Weekly

Journal. Silver dollars sent.
.louii iioim, Lining, Texas, sends us
a big dollar of the daddy in a com-
mon envelope. It Is one of those "In
Clod WoTrust." dollars, coined In 1803.
good enough for any American, and
good for anv newsnaner. The
Journal is the only silver Daily and
Weekly In Oregon. The Journal is
the only Dally and Weekly In Oregon
that lights tho whole gold bond hum-
bug and stands for the right of the
American neonle tobnv thnlrlwinrU. Tr
demands Republican "legislation for

American people Instead of foi
tho corporation, the trusts, the bond-
holders nnd syndicates.

order the journal.
Circulate the Daily and Weekly.
Stand by the cause or good govcrment
for the masses nnd sound American
principles. We will paycxtm postage
011 silver. iwirt seuil stamps.

Hood's is Wonderful.
Xo loss wonderful tlie cures ac-

complished by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
even after other nrenamtlnni iimi
physicians' prescriptions havo failed.
'I ho reason, however, is simple.
When the blood Is cnrlplx-r- i nml unri
tied, disease ilKmrwir nml ikui

legislative! health and Hood's Sarsana- -

never! r"i!iHPtJ,.V,"c..tIu.? .J mUcJ. .
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50,000 men, women and childem wanted to
buy the stock of fumiturr, carpets, mattings,
etc., of J. A. Rotan for the next 60 days at
cost or less, to make room for spring goods.

I mean what I say, am also going to add a
large line of wall paper and moulding to my
Stock. T.A. ROTAN.

r'o J V)

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats.

IL-
-i resn sausage a apecialiy,

171

GEO.

31I st. Cottle Block
Successor to C. M Beck & Co.

Bert meats in tho city, Prompt delivery
lowest prices.

Office: Hotel Bulldincr.

tor water sen ice apply office. Bills
pajaoie montniy advance. Make all

the office.
Open spicket present freezing, posi.

tlvely Care should bo taken
danger of freezing have stop and

waste gate closed seo section rules and reg-
ulation No deduction bills will be
lojed for absence for any cause whatever
unless water cut of from premises.

W. A. Cusick
President.
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Commercial

Willamette

complaints

prohibited.

iwim nc

BJ. II. Albert.
ICashier.
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Transact a general banking business.
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NOTICE.
Notice is hereby piven that sealed plansana specifications will he i.mit v.

Pital building at the Soldier' Home. Rose-our-

Orecon. Said buildmr. m K. r
no story high, with basement; separate roomor Tour inmites and a ward large enough forso persons, and the estimated cost not to ea--

"i
jmust every thing necessary for a com.oplete structure, modem sanitation stnctly ob--
btate House, .Salem, Oregon.

. . D. F. AU.BV,
Lhairman Eaecutlve Committee.
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The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents
Arms Arms, EAST AND SOUTH

Another War,
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FENDRICII'S

MEAT MARKET,

SALEM WATER CO.

SALEM.
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Shasta Route.--
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Southern Pacific Co.

California Express TrainRun daw between
Portland and San Francisco.

bouth
S'So

.11:00
1'ortiand

trains stop at Portland, Oregon
City, Wo dburu, Salem, Turner, Marion,
lefterson. Albanv. Albany Tunrtion Irvlnn
tugene, Lreswell, Drain, and all station

uoseuurg to Ashland, Inclusive.
ROSEBURG

South
8:30 n.m.

11:00 a.m.
5:20 p.m.

Soutl
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

TvT

THE

Salem
Fran.

Portland
Salem

Itosob'g
SALKM PASSENOKR,

Portland
Salem

North

Abote

DAILY.

Sorth

North
10:05

DINING CAKS OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
second-cla- ss sleeping attached to

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.

7130 I

Ii5pm.f
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4:45
7i5 m.
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l'!35
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trams of Oregon Central Eastern Railroad,
Express train daily except Sunday.

THROUGH TICKETS
Points

Europe obtained

ROGERS, Ast.
R.KOEHLER, Manager.
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Lv. Tortland Ar. J m".
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'HARD TIMES PRICESI

rhe time are haid and I ptopote to give

the public hard lime? rlcss.
New fnclorjr shoes.plaln
With toei and calki : 3
Hand-mid- e Heel slioei .... . 2 oo

Irack shoeing 250
' Jack" IZarMns,

loo Chcmekela street.

Capital Transfer Co,
i .ITARRVCTOWNPROP.' '

ExpreiibntcRer8!r,SaH kind work
promptly Leave order at Pallondone

storo." liAl
! DEPOT EXPRESS.
I Meets all mall and passenger trains Bag
gage and express to, all parts of the city.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

. JAMES RADER.

VETERINARY
Condition powder, liniments, heal-
ing lotion and ointments, blisteiing oint-
ments, purgative pills and colic medicine al-w- ay

on hand a cheap as elsewhere.
CONSULTATION" FREE.

V. C. MITCHELL.
Graduate of Ont. Vet. College, Toronto

Canada.
Office and Despensary It Red Front Livery

Stable. Salem, Oregon.

AGE T
U

WANTED

Local agents in all towns and localities
and throughout the United States and terri-
tories to sell the best washer In use consider
ing its price from $3 to $5. For particulars
address,

J. B. BROWN,
156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

ZLZL
frniiiiercial Street, Corner Slate

Tho Capital Priming has re
mined to iImi location. Call 01 us.

lore 10 LOAN

Bush

Onfaim land sicurity. Special
rates on larce loans.
cunsidcied without delay

Loans

HAMILTON & MOIR
Hank building.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank.,
FORDJ

MONEY TO LOAN.
1 5ooo to loan In sum or any

fractional part less than $300 loan in
i.iu uuiuiu me 1011a

with particulars,.,. . " HAWLEV,
uu;'t oiarK sireer, ;

T. K.

nave one
not To

near

Portland, Or

FARM FOR SALE!
acres, located y mile west of Wapata

'Station, amhill county, and iJJ miles south
uiou. 17 acres otnops, large hop house,

--- --v.w miMi mnu, 10 acre meadow and
beaver dam: mosl of the balance well set ina variety or tame grasses. Good soil, norock, easily put in cultivation, with.spring or
creek on everv jo ar win ..111- - ...

4:40 n.IU. of 40cres orVon. v.. i'" ilo 1

8:30
ward, according to location audi improve- -a.m.

n.m.
a.m.

Corvaliu

025 a.
McMinville

Company

36o

ments.
inquire of
1 4 im
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TO
A

WM. II. EGAN,
Gervais, Or

100 00 for every $10 Invested can be made byoar new Systematic Plau of Speculation.
io 00 and more made dally on small Inves--

ments, by many persons who lite away from

All we ask is to investigate our new and
mnai metnortt. p... ..!.: .r . .
tfnw, .Ti "V B Pinanafurnished. Our Booklet. . .. .4,uu, uuw 10 make moneyeven when on the wrong side or the marketand other information sent FREE.

""T1";"1 Co., Banker and Broker

Miss

MAKE

n uoarooi mde Uldg., Chicago, II 'I0
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Fortune

Selioo

OPENED IN

CHAINING HALL,
Will receive rMlrlrn r, , .

SnM-f0rtb!d,?rPBPil- unght,
mode ng. mnsic Dlaln . ,

list c r.eedle work All work d Se taSMjte,.ta ch child" i, ad!

jSS5iT-eK?6-a- ......... ,1U uocmeiceta it.

German Lessons
. .... , .lunaing tlall.

BANJO LESSON55.
Given on reasonW -- .. 1

teacher. ' V? f&ffi"
44 Marion st

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANTTAJLOR

t.. Salem Or

or- -

ftiap, Milwaukee

& Si. Paul Il'y,

Sf, PAUL

v ft
: fo iKLnNEaOTAJSV'O 4$ . A

I 41 'aV' &
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GLANCE AT THIS MAP.
Of the Chicago,. Milwaukee and hi PiDi
Railway and 'nolo its connection Wlth ,1
transcontineniallih,e at St. Paul and OmilL
and remember when going east that its triS
are lighted with electricity and heated u
steam. Its equipment is supeib. EI..mBiiflei, library, smoking and sleepingXwith free reclining chairs. Each smScar berth has an electric read.ng Iamp,aS
iU dining car aro the best in the wMOther line are longer than this, but
arc shorter, and no other offers the aboe li
urious accommodations. These are suffieirei
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwi
kee." Coupon ticket agent in eerr rail
road cilice will give yon further informit,!'
or address

C.I.EDDY, General Agent,
J. V. CASEV, Trav. Pas,. Agent.

PortUnd

GODEY'S MAGAZINE,
(ESTABLISHED 1830) '

Volume CXXXII begins January, i8a6
During 1896 Godey' Magaiines will conui.

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.
Valuable hints ubout var.ous branches dindustry which are open to women, by wom

who have succeeded in them.
MUSIC IN AMERICA

Discussions of musical subjects or wople
Illustrated each month with portrait, cto!
giaphs, and one or more pages ol music THi
music alone will make a valuable collectico

This series of article is a unique leatmamong monthly magazines. The papers us
interesting to all readers, and are of potuirt
value to those who play or sing.

THE STAGE.
Illustrated articles upon the best and newest
plays and the foremost actors, particulirjr
the best American productions. These ars
much more than gossip of players. The; ire
entertaining disscussions ol the dramas tin
are talkrd about. Such treatment it not
found in any other magaiine

ILLUSTRATION.
The Magazine will be well and thorough!

illustrated from covtr to cover Competent
artsit and improved method ofmaking and
printing the plate will be employed.

THE covers;
The cover are different every month. They

are designed by popular artists, and the covers
for a year will be valuable as an urt collectioa
in themselves.

THE FASHION DEPARTMENT
which for j car has given the latest fads and
fashions, Uofpaiticular interest to women.

A HOME MARAZIKR.
Godey, Is a magazine of this country and

Of to-d- V. It is a lamilc miiin. nV.

larger scope than it had as the "Lady's Book"
It is monthly feast of wholesome, interesting
reading, fit for every membcj of the house,
hold.

In addition to the feature .t
each number will contain a liberal amount ol
fiction, by the best writer, articles on subjects
of general interest, book review, etc., etc

ouoscnationg, i.oo a year.
Ten cents auumber

send ten cent lor a jampie copy. None free.
THE GODEY COMPANY.

52 Lafayette Place, New York.

To Our Subscribers.
A SPECLVL OFFER.

We take subcnpi tru, at a club rate, to all
the Magazine in the country, in connection
with the Capital Journal.

Among tho higher priced and well edited
publications is the Neiv England Magrtne,
wmen, wun an tne icatures 01 general int-

erest or the other great illustrated monthlies,
has, besides, its own specialty in which it i

unrivalled. As its name implies, this is tee
art, history and literature of New England,
To those ol New England birth or onuiu
therefore, it is especially welcome, and ayesi1!
subscription makes a perfect present. (Tost

eyerelse you yourself take, you want the

New England Magazine. $3 per year. Club-

bed with this pper.$2 40. Sample free.
WARREN F. KELLOGG,

Publishers. Boston.

A. P. T. L.

The American Protective Tariff Leagu
'u a national organization advocating

"Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"Th cbJMt of thU Uago shall b to P"Amtriean labor by a tariff on import, whleh
idtquaUly (our Amrten induitnal prodw
jaintt tha oompttition or torgn Ubor.

There are no personal or privata

profits in connection with the organisa-

tion and itic sustained by membership,

contrikMitient nd the distribution of its

publications.
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